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GUNS-GUNS-GUW- S.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE
' Barrel Breechloaders .ZUmndQDdWe doHire alive agent and correspond-enta- t

every poHtollice in Cumberland and
adjoining counties.

Correspondence on all gubjecto of local
and general iutorest and opinions upon
mal yB of public concern, are inviled.

" he editor will not be responsible for Rifles and General Line of Guns - AOinds & Price
' the viowa or atatements of

dunta-a- nd reserves the rieht at all times
Ilw re vine or correct any arucie ne may t Aiuuic, uu iviamca ituc ounaay

,1:1. r; ,., nil ternoon. had her clothing to catch on

i y All of this can be avoided,
however, by the use of pother's. Friend before baby comes, as this '

great liniment always prepares the body for the strain upon it, and
preserves the symmetry of her form. Mother's Friend overcomes all tha
danger of child-birt- h, and carries the expectant mother safely through
this critical period without? pain. It is" woman's greatest blessing.
Thousands gratefully tell of the benefit and relief derived from the
use of this wonderful

boftl:. tji11no all atwrat

. Try a "NItro-Hunte- r" Guar-
anteed as Good as any Gun ,

on the Market . . '. . . .

Ter should reach the ollice not later than
Tuesday.'

One side, only, of the paper,must be
written on-- and thereat name of the writ- -

er aocompany the contribution. 'Ko at--

tention will be paid to anonymous letters,
T lie date on your laoel

your subscription expires. Receipts for
money on subscription will be given in

in. Barrel, $7-5- 34 Barrel, $8; 36 in'. Barrel; $8.50.

enange or aateon label,-- ; if not properly
changed in, two weeks notify us.

"' i
INDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.'

'' BUSINESS LOCAL '

HEATING
For Every Purpose. Special

Houses and

Buck's Stoves

Have Stood the Test for 60

yiHARDWAREioysE.
Fayetteville. N. C.

B. E. SEDBERRY'S SON'S .,

ANNfOLJlVCEiVIE N T.

Wanted.
For Rent.
Farms for sale in Craven, ere. 'I

1

V .i I

Summons. ,
..,..

3. L. Allen Notice.
Game Warden's Notice, , '

.' Devoe Letter to Drake Bros, "

. Hector M. Pato-r-T- voters of Cum-berlan- d

County.
The National Bank 4 Interest' in

tne savings uepartmtnt.
B. E. Bedberry'i Bon Annonneeraent
Barnnm & Bailey Circus.

Bcath ol Mrs. Margaret Phillips.
Mrs. Margaret B. Phillips, who has

been confined to her bed for several
months;' passed quietly, . without a
struggle, to rest Friday evening
about 8 o'clock,-- at her home on Rob-

inson street. ' She was 58 years old
and was the widow of the late Capt

' '' ' 'James hillips. ?
.

' Mrs,, Phillips leaves eight children,
three sons and five daughters, all of
this city.

Ftuaeral ol the Late Mrs. Phillips.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Marga

ret B. Phillips took place from the
Presbyterian Church, of which she
was a consistent member, Sunday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. The inter--:

ment was in Cross Creek cemeteryi
The following were the pallbears:

A. E. Rankin, J. R. Vann, R. M.

Prior, W. J. Boone, Wm. M. Thomas

and J. P. Cook. ;
?

A 'Suggestion. -- :

. , "With the permissi m of the Atlan
tic CoasfrLine R, R. officials, we sug

We take great pleasure in announcing to our patrons and the general pub-

lic that we will have with us for the folbwing days only: Nov, 14, 15, 18,

An Expert Optician, representing the celebrated firm of ,

A. K. HAWKES CO., Atlanta, Ga.,

the largest and most favorably known optical establishment in the South.

i

gest that they put up three or four
large placards in the waiting rooms

He' Will Test your Eyesight and fit Glasses.

The Doctor is a graduate of one of the leading Ophth&huio Colleges in the

United states, is thoroughly conversant with all modern, methods in re- - '

fractive science, including Retinoscopy, Ophthalmology, etc., and has had

long experience in his specialty, r

KEMEMBEE that we have arranged this engagement and secured the

services of of ability and reputation, and that we, personally, guar- -

antee his worlsr All examinations are free, and only regular prices will be

charged for glasses. .

You Can Save Money
.'and obtain the highestelass of professional service in this line by tak-

ing advantage Of this opportunitv. v

Bear ifl Mind 'toe Dates r "November 14th, 15th and 16th.

v

STOVES.
Price on Heaters for bcnooi

Churches.

and Ranges

Years. Best on Earth. t;

A CIRCUS
THAT IS

A CIRCUS
Nothing Like It

Ever Seen on --

- Earth Before

DIP OF DEATH

ftUlltary end AlUsortcal Spectacle
nth n.i,.v.liitiiinw Ww; lnirwim-l- f Hnndrxlt of

.lpiivli-ilH,,- i WttuiilViUl Vl:l
..! uioiv.l',.iiHKn. i IwilmnH ud OUMl

l.i.ulav Wirauiry Mwu lu Mo(i'tt Iiium.

, and about the passenger station, read'
ing thus J ''Passengers for Rowland
and points beyond must NOT take
the Sumter 'Snootily,' " Passengers
for Lumber Bridge, Red Springs and
points beyond must NOT take the
Columbia 'Shoofly v

This has become a great train'
dispatching point, and it is not so
easy to keep track of those trains as

. formerly. ' One or two instances have
rtcently occurred of travelers who

INtt MEN.

Drummers In the United Stales Make
More, Bpead More and Sell More

, ' than Any other Men -

Norfolk Virginian-Pilot- .

Total number of drummers in Amer
ica, 500,000-- . .. .

Total annual salaries of American
drummers, $500,000,000. '

.

Total salaries of Presidents of the
United States in 100 years, $5,000,000.

Total salaries of senators and con
gressmen m 400 years, $250,000,000.

Total salaries of bank presidents in
one year, $250,000,000. ' :

Total annual sales of drummers,
$9,000,000,000. ' ' ' ,: , -

Net annual prohts for drummers
employers, $180,000,000.' 5 .

Met annual earnings from all Amer
ican, railroads, $80,000,000.

The American drummers, the life- -

blood of American commercial lift --

did you ever stop to think what stu-
pendous figures must be employed to
estimate their work?"; remarked T.
Edgar 'tHarvey,, that whole-soule- d

member of T. P. A. Post, Norfolk, to
Virginian-Pilo- t reporter. $y-

Mr, Harvey is the head of the press-
and publicity department of Post B,
and has charge of the work of arrang-
ing for the State T. P. A. building at
the Jamestown exoosition. '' '"

L myself, never- - realized what a
stupendous part the American drum-mer- s

play in the world of commerce,'?
continued Mr. Harvey, "until-- read
the figures compiled by Jerry M. for-- ,
ter,-o- f Kentucky, and read before the
last' T. P. ' A.' national convention.
They are almost past belief."

Mr. Harvey then Banded tne vir- -
ginian-Pilo- t reporter excerpts from
Mr. Porter's address, which follow: :

"The drummers draw the largest
salaries of any class of hired men in
America except the President of the
United States. ... : s v ;:,

Senators and congressmen draw
each $5,000. a1year,kand there are
thousands of drummers Who draw
much larger salaries than they.

Some few railroad presidents draw
$50,000 annually, but they are stock-
holders, and not strictly hired men.

"Some few bank presidents draw
$50,000, but they, too, are stockhold-
ers, and not hired men, ..T 1 .? '

'All the drummers combined draw
more moneyIn salaries' than all the
combined forces of any other class of
menjinder the sun. u There are 50,000
drummers in America to-da- and to
put their average daily salaries at $4
per day, which is a very low average,
they are paid. $2,000,000 every day, or
$5oo,ooo,ooo-yearly-. - All the presi-
dents of the United States, at $50,000
annual salaries,1 would only draw

in 100 years of time just a
little pocket change that the drum

i
mers of America draw in two days and

half. AH the congressmen, and
senators combined, at $5,000 annual
ly, only draw $2,500,000 a year, or
$250,000,000 in every hundred year.

just one-hal- f. pf what the drummers
draw in only one year. :. , ? .

''If 50,000 bank presidents draw
each $5,000 annually, their combined
salaries would only amount to $250,.
000,000- -- only one-ha- lf what i the
drummers draw in the same length of
time,; The drummers draw $500,000,1
000- - salaries every year, ., and JSpena
$500,000,000 uiore in their ezoease
accounts: circulate one round billion
dollars every year.-- They pay to ho
tels $250,000,000 annually. ; They
pay torailroads $2oo,oop,oooannUalty,
and spend $50,000,000 for individuals
rarely ever itemized. VC-'-

'The world talks about a billion
dollar congress that means two ses-
sions and appropriations for two
years. The drummers spend a bil
lion every year and never leel it,
Five hundred millions is supposed to
run the United States government
with all its expenses, ample every
year, while the drummers spend that
much every six months. : ,, , r

'The gross earnings ot all the rail
roads in America are put at $2,000,.
600,000 annnally. Their net earn
ines at 4 per cent, amount to sso,
000,000 proht. fine drummers sen
$0,000,000,000 every year, which, in
cludes the gross earnings for their re-

spective firms. At 2 per cent net
piofit they would ' make their ' net
earnings $180,000,000 $100,000,000
more at 2 per cent than all the. rail
roads make at 4 per cent' Uv ?,

I can, take the salaries 01 alt the
drummers in the United States for

if in mifTfltaha vrakAc rvtn rii'no stride

trust and make Morgan look uke 30
cents. ' 1 could take it ana buy an
the railroad stock that the Vander- -

bilts, Goulds and. Hills could carry to
save their combined interests ; and I
could

.
buy Rockefeller and every coal

.T "1 i 1
Oil can in me yio:ia. l uciicve ji

could take it and intimidate Mrs.
Chadwick with a dozen millionaires
on her note, - t .'

The assessed wealth ot America
is estimated at, $80,000,000,000 and
if they sell $9,000,000,000 annually
they sell all the combined wealth out,
lock, stock and barrel,. every nine
years. .There are .200,000 miles
single railroad track in the United
States, and if it costs $25,000 a mile
to build it and $25,000 a mile to equip
it the value of all the railroads in
America would be $10,000,000,000,
The salaries and expense' accounts o
the traveling men of America could
be taken for one. year and with
bought one-tent- h interest- - in allHhe
railroads, and in ten years the rail
roads could.be actually owned. And
the drummers draw more salaries an
nually in America as drummers than
the standing armies ot the ronud
round world would cost in the same
lensrth of time. The drummers are
the highest livers in the world and
the bipirest money-spende- rs on- the
globe,' because they live on the
going and always buy the best
can be found. Ibe drummers , are
world-builder- and ball rollers, and
they are always busy." .

" WATCH VOUtt IICHETS t

Democrats, be sure that your ticket
is right from bottom to top. - Vote no
ticket which is not handed to you by
the Democratic chairman of the pre-

cinct committee, or by the Democratic
registrar. ; 'J-' ':iv. .3?.

; J. H. MYROVER, Chm'O
Cumberland Co. .Democratic Ex. Com.

What church needs painting? i ' '

L. & M. give a liberal quantity free
whenever painted. j

C. S. Andrews, Dan-bur-

Conn.r writes, "Painted my
house 19 years aj;d with & At
Looks well today. Sold by .

' ,

t
B. R. Sedberry's Sons, Fayetteville.
II, 11. DowtiitiK, Cedar Cnk.'

The open season for hunters begins
on November 1st and ends on March
1st. Quail and wild turkey, doves,
larks and robins come within the
scope of the open season, In another
column Game Warden Monashan

ve notice to the public in regard
thelaw.v Mr. J, A. McFarland is

an assistant game warden.,, , .

Mr. E. T. B. Glcma Very I1L ..
;

Governor Glenn Monday morning
received a telegram from Macon, Ga.;
tating that his brother, Mr. E. T B.

Glenn, was very ill and his condition
hopeless. As he was about to leave
for his brother's bedside he received
another .telegram. .. stating that he
was better. .. V

Mr. E. T. B. Glenn resided in Fay- -

etteville a number of years ago, and
here married' Miss Mary Pembertoa.
whose death took place about two
years ago. ' , .

Mr. Joha BeVaae to Harried. . i

The following invitation will be
read in Fayettevllle with interest: i'.

Dr. and Mrs. Richard Clark Reed
request the pleasure of your company
at the wedding reception of their

daughter''
Caney Venable V"' V'

i : and ... :

Mr. John" Murphy DeVane. "T

oa the everting of Tuesday, the thir- -
- teentn of November, y

from nine until eleven o'clock, i
One thousand four hundred and nine

teen, Richland Street, )

Columbia, South Carolina. ;

Barnan's Clrcaa Will Coate to Fayette.
villa la Bcvs Beetloas Advertla-- l

Cmr No. a Bar.
On account ofthe comparative light

rails and light engines on. the A. &
Y. division of the Atlantic, Coast
Line, the officials of that (road have
decided to haul the big circus from
Wilmington to Fayettevllle,' on the

ight of November 1 j, id seven
trains. On roads with heavier rail it
usually' takes only five trains to haul
the seventy-eigh- t immense cars. The
main tent whtch will be put up here
will seat 14,000 people. .

Barnnm & Bailey's advertising car
No.' a reached here at noon tooay
from Wilmington, and leaves foir Ra
leigh this afternoon. Advertising car
No. 1, which was here last week,
pretty thoroughly posted this city.
Another car will be here next 'week. , :

A boat Our Fair.
The Red Springs Citizen says of

the recent Fair of the Cumberland
County Agricultural Society,' which
was tuch a great success : " ' v

!

' As a social affair it was a grand
success, but as an agricultural exhib-
it it was a magnificent failure. Horse
nmflff afrfa oliAma ' atiA eramtilintr
were some of its prominent features,
and the people seemed to enjoy them,
7We weie glad to see that the old
market house was still standing. Mr,
Slocomb and other novi homines
have not succeeded in tearing itdoffn
yet, but it still stands as a beacon to
all Robeson county people. ". We no-

ticed several new buildings going up,
and the trend in improvements seems
to be up towards Haymount : Thi
old time social atmosphere still seems
to linger around this venerated old
town. '.- '..Vv'''.";':..u'-,- "

.

Among those ' who attended the
Favetteville Fair Thursday were: Mr,
A. B. Pearsall and children, Mrs. J,

Brown, Mrs. J. D. Taylor, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Gibson, Misses Altie
and Elma Marsh, Maude Jones, Nel
lie Callihan, Katie McNeill, Myra
and Lila Byrne, Nettie Culbreth,
Maggie and Allie Brown, Rosalie
Williams, . Earline Coxe, Effie and
Berta Davis, Mrs. W. J. Johnson and
Annie. Messrs. John Callahan and
Henry Gaddy, L P. Duncan, A. Jr.
Spell, D. - McEachern, Murdock
McDonald and j: G. WiUiams.

-

Cnaaberlaad and Ue Federal Court, j

A large number of cases from Cum'

berland came up before the Federal

Court, which convened in Wilming-

ton Monday. The ; following law.

vers ind others went down to Wil

mington yesterday afternoon: Messrs.

H. L. Cook, T. : H, Sutton, A. S.

Hall, D. J. Cashwelland W, Si Cook.

Deputy Marshal Colvin went down

to Wilmington yesterday in charge of
Mr. Steve Hall, who is charged with

illicit distilling,-- - the onry on of.the
numerous persons under Indictment

not under bond. Among the per

sons who will be tried in the Federal

Court besides Hall, are J. 'R. Sholar,

Hope Mills,- - charged with-sellin-

hisky; D. McN. Ray, charged with

illicit distilling, and Goring Thomp-

son, charged with aiding prisoner

to escape ill white; Nathan. Hill,
Dave Vestal, col., selling. : t

The Soatherm Agency Company, .

A charter was granted the Southern

Agency Company; yesterday, to do
insurance, headquarters Marion ;

Cooper and others, incorporators,

Itlis inaugurated by the Southern In

aurance Company,, of Fayetteville.

One of the Greensboro companies was

a pioneer in1 this method of securing

chartered insurance agencies.

- After the Pullman Diners.

Bt MlmDh to the Obwrer
Altoona. Pa.. Oct. ti. Pure food

inspectors this morning entered two
nits aerainst tne fuuman war u.

for selling milk and cream in dining
cars, containing formaldanyae,
deadly poison.- - Other suits will be
entered in other counties of the
State. .' ':;:";

The President in Virginia.

BTitelerrapb. to the Obnr. J
Washington, Oct. 31. The Pnsi-de- nt

retreated from the White House
this morning to the quiet of Albe-
marle county, Va., for a few days
rest, punctured with excursions- - into

vthe Virginia hills in quest of wild
turkeys, prior to his departure for
Fifiiuina. He will remain until Mon-d"-

afternoon, whep be starts for

iuc jouowing marriage licenses
were issued Friday and the d.iy be-

fore: lr. Frank Carver and Mies
Bennie, Wells, of Cedar Creek: Mr.
R. J. Harris and Miss Annie Smith,
of Bladen City. -

A Negro Womn Horribly Buracil.
Rebecca Gainey, while cooking din- -

ner at the re8'dence of Mr- - Jeremiah
.r v : .1 t a

fire and ia a Panic she nn T .the
kitchen towards the creek, just back
0f t,e WB're Mr MoofeJ1 0U18e' vcaught her, lust on the brink of the
creek, all her clothing: having' been
brne off Pt her shoe.. The wo
man was icrriDiy Durneo.ana sutterea
agonies. Several physicians were has-

tily summoned and did everything to
relieve her sufferings. - - J

'Rebecca Calaejr to Dead.. .

Rebecca Gainey, the colored woman,
who was so badly burned while cook- -

inor n nnpr ar Mr..... umm'i
residence, on Maiden Ijine. Snnriav
died at her home near the coal chute
Monday night' , . ,.

Young Harold McLmcUla Stakkcd bjr
Negro Boy. - ' i'

Master Harold '. McLanchlln, - - the
M -yef-old son of Capt, Charles Mc--

wtucmin, jr., cunuucior on me A.
C. L., was stabbed Saturday cieht
in front of his father's residence, on
Haymount,) and seriously wounded,
byjkouia Gill, a negro boy of about
the same age. It seems that the ne-

gro boy wuspassing Capt McLauch-lin'- s

house,' and got into an alterca-

tion with Master Harold, with the re-

sult that the former drew knife and
stabbed young McLauchlin, in the
breast, about the sixth rib, and ran.
It was at first thought that the' wound
would prove fatal, but after a careful
Investigation by the physicians, who
were hurriedly . summoned, it was
found that the wound, though a very
ugly one, was not likely to prove da
gcrouu. - j

The negro boy , was afterwards ar
rested by Sheriff Marshy but was al
lowed to remain in custody of his
father, Lewis Gill, until his trial.

WATCH YOUR TICKETS I ;

Democrats, be sure that your ticket
ia right from bottom to top. - Vote no
ticket which is not handed to you by
the Democratic chairman ot the pre
cinct committee, or by the Democratic
registrar.

j. h. myroveb, cnm'n "

Cumberland Co. Democratic Ex. Com,

Tko Fayettevllle Developaieat Cev.

Saturday, last, s papers, were... duly
signed by a number of business men
in this city for the purpose of incor
porating a company

' witl ultimate
capital of 1150,000, for the building
of dwellings in . and . near Fayette.
ville, and for other purposes duly set
forth in the charter applied for, "

vThis is a step in the Tight direc
tion.'; There are absolutely no dwell
ings in and near this city which can be
rented, Our population is increasing
and the real estate agents are unable
to furnish houses that are applied for
every diy. . - v,

Fayettevllle is rapidly going for
ward in its business development,
and accommodation for the people
already here, and who are coming, is
: -- W1.it. ,5Ht

.' icomers TO rayeuevuie wunoui pro- -

vision to Hous them comfortably on
arrival,

The . names of the incorporators
and stockholders are as follows:

W. J. McDiarmid & Co., B. ; R.

Huske. J. Q. Ellington, W. F. Blount,
Edgar A. Poe, H. R. Home & Sons,

H; Met); Robinson, H. W. Lilly, Pi

H. Stedman, F. H. Cotton, J. F. Har- -

rison. A. L. McCaskill, P. R. Rose.. '
We learn that others will be asked

to take stock, and that the company
will begins active work as soon as

. . v -
omcers are selected,

Sliver Wedding.
Capt and Mrs. J. H. Currie cele

brated their silver wedding at their
charming. , home, Glendale, v last
week. A splendid supper was served

to the numerous guests, all of whom
thoroueh v en oved the evening;,

Capt and Mrs, Currie, who are ideal
hosts, teere the recipients of a very
large number of handsome pieces of

'

Work Will, start at once on the

freight station of the R. & S. R. R

LETTER TO DRAKE BROS.
- Fayetteville, N. C "

V

Dear Sir: ' -

. You may like to know what you
pay for the paint in - a gallon of
"paint,, assuming uie purc-pai- ni

nrt of all "paints" to be all alike.
which it isn't; and worth $1.75 a
Inn. ': '

-

Of a paint adulterated 10 per cent,
the pure paint part brings $1.94 gal
Ion. 4

15 percent brings $2.06 a gallon

.' - - . J'6a '.1

50 " 3 S0
:' 11 . " .'7.00 "

The average adulteration of Paint
I ' . ,rn i. nM.tllitvl' CrV

you See, iDe average pnee uie abkh- -

lean people are paying ior paui.
uOI1t a.6a a eallon.
Itisa gaineot wits. Aauiteratora

are always top sharp for the bulk of
1 CODIiUUlcio. -- uu raj

a gallon for paint So
a trill 1011 ior PBini OIIU wiucuiiuj
looks like paint mixed with it (They
now the nainter. besides, from $2 to

$4 for painting those useless gallons.
Why ao tney ao ur tucy uuu

know Devoe.
Yours truly.

F. W. DEVOE & Co.,
New York.- -

P, S, . H. R. Hjrrje & Sons sell p

umpciy, pretty ngaro, ana
many ot them deplore the ..

lota of their srirlith forms
after marriage. bearing .'

of children is often destructivo
to the mother's shapeliness.

n 33

WANTED Would like to rent a good hon-- ,i

farm near a railroad atation.
would want 5 or 8 room house in s hnalthy
Motion, with aood moral nirroiiDdlneii.
rncea jrtvea lfdeilred. Write me at Godwin, N.

A. rAKDOitOUGli.

Mr ANTED A good, lOTponilble man w 1th 8.. , ...WW Ml L. k.U M- - " my
mill. WIU rurnlih carta, woxooii. &c. and pay
41.25 for nrat Wo yards and 26 cent for each 600
back. Sayeral million feet to log. Cash evei
two weeka. Mice iogginii. Come to we me.

. . P. b. ITARHEU, Maxton, N. 0.

pOE RENT In Oraya Creek Townahlp, wajt
': aide of Cape Fear River, farm, one

lncloanre, good fence, new 4 room dwelltug )"st
Alao for rent 1 water grist mill and

cotton glna with new preaa, I room dwelli e,
lore house and all necessary ont bulldluga,

good eondlUon. Possession given at ouo
Write "X" care Obaerrer.

FARM8 FOR SALE In Craven, Wake. Duplin
other Counties In N. C. and

Vs. Tell me your wanta. . E. Prince, SolelKb .

C. ,

To the Voters of Cumberland

,
County Greeting:- -

As the Republican nominee for Clr-r-

of the Superior Court. I wouid be giad
to meet and see you, bnt as my employ-
ment here prevents uch a course, 1
adopt this method of addressing you.

earnestly solicit your support, and
promise if I am elected to mve you us
good service as I can, regardless of your
previous or present political , or other
views, without fear or favoritism.

Owing to the experience which I have
naa m tnat orace witn my orotner in-

law, tba late Chas. G. Cain, I feel that 1

can serve you in a satisfactory way.
Again soliciting your votes, and with

food wishes for all, I am
Yours respectfully,

HKCTOK M. PATE.
Hope Mills, N. C, Oct. 27, 1906.

nmm savings

Hotel LaFayette Corner.

The following i. a list of Di-

rectors and officers of the

N6I Sarais Ml
Director J. W. Hollingsworth, J. H,

Marsh. A. 11 McCaskill. K. I. Bell. K.
tlDve. .1. G. Huahea. J. 8. McNeiU. Y,
H. Pope, A. 8. Eose, H. L.Cook, Charir a
tlaigh, Jr.. W, E. Kyle, M. D. Armdeld
.nd F. 8. Clark.

Preident-l'ghb- n Huske.
C. J. Cooper and

ohnGorham. '

Cashier Alfred McKethan.

Ttda Bank Solicits Your
v Savins Account and Offers

Every Reasonable Facility,

GAME WARDEN'S NOTICE.

The open season for quail, wild
urkey, doves, larks and robins, be--

fAs 011 Nov, 1st, and ends on March

lit I shall prosecute persons vioiat- -

12 the law in regard to shipments of
quail outside the State, also for vio--

atine the law, by killing birds, not
included in the above list..

J.'MCD. MONAGHAN,

State Game Garden.

Just Received Fall Shipment. of

TTT 1 Itattaw
WAUM

SndBs

a all the latest shaons, both Patent and
Dull Leathers.

- - '.;,(

Nice line of Boys' Shoes.

v Other eoods are coming in daily. We
will be in better shape in a few days
tnan ever before to nt an leet.

E. H. Jennings,
New Shoe Store.

mtti,, r--" '

The Clyde Steamship Co.,

New York,

Wilmington, N.C., and George-

town, SIC, Lines. ;

f: A-'t- -- '
ff:'-

NiwVoak oB WiiMiKQTos, N. C. w

i kiOaritil i VFridayi 'Nov. 2i, 1006
a S. Navahoe , FriUar, Nov. Oih, ltwo

WiuttNOTOK R Saw Yoac. V f
?rCHahoe'.!'BatflU;ls'ov.''8d. IPdO
S.S.Carib .! . ,.eatut.lay,Nov 10th, 1904

TaoM VViwiNatO!, K.1" tj.i To OaoKoa- -

TOWN, S; ifp!fl0:
8.'6aribV 't' Monday, Nov.! 6t'b, 1!K

?. S.JJavahoa Jtfoniay, Nov, 12th, I'M
; BotH stnamen have sood Dawiciter

accommodation!!. ' '. " :
' Through liilU ' tjuling and lvasji
Through Rates guaranteed to aad from
points in North and South Carolina. ;.

For freight and passage applv to
U. U. BMALI. BONKS, gupt.,

, Wilmingion, N. C-- i
lLYDE MILNK, Gen'l Freifeht Aguut,

I'UKO.G. EGKK, VioeProBident
and Oon'l Mnuajor

flpnwal OffloM, FiT 8fl N Kiver,

took tne wrong ''Snooriy.'; -

FAYETTEVILLE,
tiicsday, Nyl

ExliibiUon Grounds : " 1

McMillan Field.

this liniment, will ha aitnt fri.

Uwson Says Hearst Will Be Elected

BjrteliigTtphtotbeObaerrer.
Boston, Mass., ,Pct. 31. Hearst V.

will win in New York, and Moran in
Massachusetts, both by good majori I
ties, according; to a statement of
Thomas W. Lawson. Lawson made
this prediction in a circular in.wh,ich
he advises stockholders to prepare
for a drop between now and election
day. He declares Tammany will give
the word, "Elect Hearst at any
cost" ,

S

The Castellane Divorce Case.

Bt cable to the Observer.
Paris. Oct. ii. Cruooi opened the W.

Castellane divorce proceedings today
by asking for an absolute divorce for
his client and the custody of the chil
dren. After rehearsinz the details of
the meeting and marriage of the '

Count and Anna Gould, Cruppi
plunged into a story of the wrougs
the Countess suffered at the hands of
the titled husband. It was the
Count's practice, he asserted, when I
trying to extort-mone- y from his wife,
to strike and slap her.

- Atlanta Rioters Fined, j

By telegraph to the ObMvor. .
Atlanta, Ga., Oct 31. George W.

Blackstock, a white man, alleged to
be one of the rioters on the Saturday
night when sixteen negroes met
death in Atlanta, convicted on a
charge of assault and battery after
being tried for an assault with intent
to kill a negro woman that night
was today fined $300. This is the
first conviction in 159 cases that are
to be tried. .'

WATCH VOUK TICKETS t

Democrats, be sure tnat your ticket
is right- - from bottom to top. Vote
no ticket which is not handed to you
by the Democratic chairman of the
precinct committee, or by the Dem
ocratic registrar.

J. H. Myrover, Chm'n
Cumberland Co. Democratic Ex. Com,

It is a well known medical fact that
tune resin is most enective in tne
treatment of diseases of the bladder
and, kidneys. Sufferers from back-
ache and other troubles' due to faulty
action of the kidneys find relief in the
use of Pme-ules- .' $1.00 buys 30 days
treatment Sold by McKethan & Co.

FATETTEVILLE MARKETS

RBVISRD DAILY.

COTTON. V
BKPOBTKD BT CBARLBS BilCn'.

Good Middling.new cotton . 10. '
Strict Middling ,.- - . . : 10.
Middling . '.''.., , '...- to 00
Strict Low Middling , . . . o.tf

fvlAVAL STORES.
KEPOBTKD BY A. H. 1LOOOMB,

Spirits . .".'., " . ;.. . . . 4
Common Rosin , . 1 , . . . ., 3.45
Yellow Dip . . 'f. v . 4 00
Scrape r ; . . . . . . . . 5o
Gum Thus ,W- - 3.75

PRODUCE. I
;

BSPOBTKO BY A. 8. HTJSKB, OBOOBR. '
Flour 1st pat, sack, . S.60 to 2.90
family iioup etraignt .'. . z.w x z ou
Meal bolted 48 lbs per bu.. . . 7680
; " unbolted--48 lbs per bu . 7?iU
Bacon hog round per lb, . . . 1415

" -b-m,-rr r . 1 . .... 18(519
" -e-ides, ... 18(Al4

! -s-houlders, . . . N. . . 13(914
Lard N.C.,.,. . . .... . 12k(?)U
Corn 66 lbs per bushel .... 77(iS0
01b S2 lbs per bnxhel . . . . . 6OS0

atatoea Irish, per bushel ... . . 1 00
. " sweet new . . "'. . K.')50

Boney strained, per lb .... , 7(?)8

Uantry butter. ..... 1 . . . .25
Ducks,'. . . . D

Hen per head ........ 45
Broilers,. ; .......... .15026

- V. 25
Koosters perhexl .' . . . . . 8IX5-.S-

iuineas, ...... . . ... .30
iieese.' v . ... S5f..-t-

e"eathers new . , 8o(iv)
Wool washed. . , . . . , . . 1A20
aides-d- ry, per lb. . i . 12 18

" green, per lb . .. . . . , f6
Tallow. . . .. . ......... 4(5
Hhueks. ; i' . . . . . . 45Gj)50

rToddar, . . . . ,..,1. . . - LOOtSUO

!t - t V v . 60(?75

THE MUTDAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
""i" OF KBW YORK. ; : .

Knrtra r boldbrb.
. The official atatement, which may bt oic-- as

ballot for toting- - bjr mall, havluff Man aent lo
aach DollcrhoUler on Octolmr 11. any voter fill-

in; to receive the aanio In due course 1 request-
ed to send hla name and addreas to the com-
pany, Ne York City, lu order that a dupUcute
may oe aent to aim. ,

Counterfeit coins
arc Dangerous

v because of their resemblance to, the
- the genuine pr6duct of the mint.

Chase A Sanborn's high grade coUea- -

aml teas are tne genuine pronuct or trie
best bean and leaf, bleuded and put oa
the market at a nrice that irivea Balis- -

faction, with skilled labor, plenty of
capital and the desire to please - Their
goods are for sale oy a. B. iiuane at m,
9r; SO anrl Rita, iwr nanlrflfrA. r,:

.Uneeda ereat manr articles daily,'!
need a great many customers. Ynu can
secure quality bv ordering of A. 8
Huske, National Biscuit Co. 'a e ikes
aud oraokerst t'ox ltiver Dutter, Norfolk
Oysters, Kingan's Ham and Breakfitst
Paeon, Mince Me:tt, pickles and Flornla
Oranges. v
:'.:"' : .Z .'v'," ' .'

. A. S. Huske

ALU THE WORLD'S MOST STARTLING THRILLERS. THE NEWEST
LATEST, MOST STUPENDOUS SENSATION '

The Furious. Flashing. THEFurorfCrtatins Flight
AToung Lady Loop-

ing the Gap ia an
Automobile,
. ,

AN ACT THAT COSTS
atOO A SECOND,

AND 13 WORTH IT.

THE TWO

TWIRLS OF

i TERROR r--

Atrtat Sommavlt bp tteo
Daring. tieath-Vcfpi- nt

Wlwlmea.
Flrsl tlm oi the ResplonUant Now

rt "1.Cm
:b ..

., ... i.,'n...h

MORF HIRHXLASS FEATURES THAN

MClnm Art. by ' F.mmw "" '

Hh Honmimi "d ''""Vr S'i?"' "J.'.tr". U

. n

.v.t. aiH "?ip coGpom

. ... 41 1lro,l nt- - Prlrali- - Hoi 1

ii(unwiiltv-- "' ''li- - ..ay i' ..nitwit

Ala. uinui snuj vui.4bi.iu
'.2ZiMkM, v.r.M o TuvZnSSi. on

WATCH YOUR TICKETS t

, Democrats, be sure that your ticket
is right from bottom to top. Vote no
ticket which IS not handed to you by
the Democratic chairman of the pre
cinct committee, or by the Democratic I

registrar. v , I

1. a. MYROVER, Wnm n -

eneetloas Dpoa the Big Fair's Success,
Everybody agrees that the Fair of

the. Cumberland Countv Agricultural I

Society, which has just closed with
the brilliant Ball elsewhere described,
was in many respects the most suc

cessful in the history of that veriera-- ,

ble association.' The numbers in at
tendance probably surpassed those at
any of its previous Fairs, and the ra
cing (barring the fact that it was aU

trotting) was not only the best in its
long career but as good as ever seen
in the State. -

"

' What occurs to us in this connec

tionafter congratulating - Messrs,

Williamson ,and Tillinghast ; upon

their brilliant work is the opportU'
: nity which the great stride forward

made by this fair gives for progress
in the future. The "Cumberland

uacu iu uc w u.BK... -
all these parts, and there were not a
few who had come to tbi conclusion

that its prestige had, of late years, I

hpn IrrAtrtPlrnhlw nst. We RI1 SCI

that this was a mistake, and, now
J that the Society's finances have been

'
, again placed on a sound basis, swe

trust the management will bend eve
ry effort, starting right now, to 1u
duce the farmers to make the next
one a Farmers' Fair, as of old. This
does not.by any means, require that
the racing and other attractive fea

tures of the present exhibition should
be neglected far from it, but only

that the primary object of the Society
should be kept in view.

Cumberland Alright.
Hon. J. B. Schulken', Republican

nominee for Congress, was billed to
' speak in the Court House last
' week. He appeared on time, Jut the

crowd was not there. He counted
. .

the people present, and then
that us there were ouly twenty preS'

cut he would not make a speech, but
would simply announce his Candida- -

cy. He said that he had spoken to
..

i; 1 crowds in Harnett, Robeson,
I'iiin ,.,vick mid Biaden, but that his
auJitnces in Cumberland this week
lnid been very small.

S I -; t.urn will be Dcteated.
W. A. Stewart, Esq., ot Dunn, was

in the Inst niht 011 his way home

fiom the l.lphlh District, where he
li. , t !i nuLing .speeches for Hnek.
. ,;

Armfield Greenwood's Drug Store

(Yinuvmm

HmlnAam.Um

S SIMM Mwiimom jleriw anoiT
luto. ,nciil.naUj8pllifliaiujuBiu"""- -

nr.Ka. MW. ON HOUR IMUERi

aT.. .xra. aoooaoma to ioo.t.on.
.,iwrt ui m

ticket olliee l

(MII
lip,;

--Witi Ailts -M- i-Bam

MACHINECAROLINA

n,
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C..

For Saw Mills, Planing Mills, Dry Kilni, and Tram Road. ,

FULL STOCK of RIPE and FITTING SB.

Always Rcrcn&cr thb Fdl Nmo

Ct3Cc5diaCn3D3jr,;CiobT76i
Vir ANTED bf n exnsrlenwrt mn. position" ajCIdis.or ColUotm. Ca fuinL--

of tif. '0)!-ii-
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